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Patent, Trademark, and Copyright Cases

Decisions
of the

United States Courts

and of the

United States Patent and Trademark Office

uspq

suggested, expressly or by reasonnhle
implication,

s. Court of Appeals for the Federal Cir
cuit - Pleading and practice (§26.57)

CCPA cases reviewing decisions of Board
of Appeals under Section 103 are binding
preccdems in CAFC, as much as CAFC's
cases will be; none can be treated as discredit
ed merely because expressions in them can be
taken out of their context and construed as in
conflict with expressions in 'other cases.

4. Patentability -. Anticipation - Modi
fying references (§51.217)

Patentability - Evidence of - Sugges
tions of prior art (§51.469)

It is not necessary that prior art suggest
expressly or in so many words changes or
possible improvements inventor made; it is
only necessary that he apply knowledge clear
ly present in prior art.

5. Patentability - Anticipation - Com
bining references (§51.905)

Lesson of In re Imperator, 179 U~l'~ 7Y~.
is that prior an references in combination do
nut make invention obvious unless something
ill prior an references would sU.~,g;t'S( advan-
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Court of Appeals, Federal Circuit

In re Sernaker

PATENTS

I. Claims - Dependent (§20.35)

Dependent claims, patentability of which
were not argued separately, stand 01' fall with
independent claims.

2. Patentability - Anticipation - Com
bining references (§51.905)

Assuming that all prior art references arc
sufficiently related to one another and to
related and common art that hypothetical
person skilled in art must be presumed to be
familiar with all of them. next questions as to
whether Board of Appeals correctly deduced
obviousness from prior art are whether com
bination of teachings of all or any of refer
cnces would have suggested, expressly 01' by
implication, possibility of achieving further
improvement by combining such teachings
.along line of invention in suit, and whether
claimed invention achieved more than combi
nation that any or all of prior- art references
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Opinion dated Oct. 9, 1980

however. we agree with appellant thnt roo ....
52 of the Soriente '60H patent is not
equivalent to appellant's reinforcing bar as
required in claim 16. In any event, these
references considered singly or collectively
fail to cure the basic deficiencies of the above
combination.

Accordingly, based on the record before
us, we do not find that the examiner's
reference combination establishes u prima
fade case of obviousness within the purview
of 35 U.S.C. 103, and we therefore reverse.

The decision of the examiner is reversed,
lieuetsed.

Patent and Trademark Office Board of
Patent Interferences .

Weber, v. Comely, and Keith Kunz

plurality of filter lubes p<lssill~ through SHill
tube sheet ami being rclcasably secured in
said plate, said filter tubes having a plurality
of openings formed therein, with said
openings being above and below said tube
sheet, and replaceable filter cartridges on
each of said filter tubes.',

The' references of record relied on by' the
examiner arc:

Brundagc 2,889,933, June 9, 1959
Soricntc et
al (Sorlenre) . . 3,279,608, .Oct. 18, 1966
Molt 3,598,242 .. Aug. 10, 1971
Sorlente et
al (Sorieure) 3,61S:01~ Oct. 26,1971

and Trademark Office Board of
Appeals

Ex parte Acosta

Opinion dated Dec. 27, 1979
Patent No. 4,237,011 issued. Dec. 2, 1980

Appeal from Art Unit 176.
Application for patent of :William 1\.

Acosta, Serial No. 767,251, lih·d Feb. 10,
1977. From decision rcjcning" claims 15-20,
22. und 24. applicant appeals (Appeal No,
372.50). Reversed.

St<lnlc)' H, Cohen,. and Caesar, Rlvisc,
. Ber-nsteln & Cohen, Li d., both of

Phlladclpliia, Pa., for, appellant.

Patent

Particular patents - Cartridge Filter

. Acosta, Quick Change Cartridge Filter,'
rejection of claims 15-20, 22, and 24 revers
ed.

PATENTS
'1. Patentability - Anticipationc-. Com..

bining references (§51.205)

'Patentability - An,ticipation 
Modifying references (§51.217)

" .

Examiner's combination .of primary and
secondary references is improper in case in
which there is no basis in record from which
it can be reasonably inferred that one skilled
in art would have been led, or motivated to
modify primary reference in manner
proposed. by examiner and modification of
primary reference's structure in proposed
manner would lead to inoperative construe-
tion. '

(

_,}vhich the teddy bear muld raises as to
Hetant's overall credibility in this case,'
likelihood of plaintilT's success on the
its as to the charms n'g-iSlt'I'N! [n 1975 is
dderablc.' Irreparable harm tu plaintiff .
inevitably flow from the infringement of .
opyrlghts. whose validity have not been
iflcantlychallcnged in this action. Thus.
o these nine charms. the standard for
lling n preliminary injunction has been
. Set' Jacksun J):liI'Y. Inc. v. H.P. Hood
ons,lnc., 596 F.2d 70,72 (2d Cil'. 1979).
Jpon reargument, the eat charm presents
rewhat different problems. Summary
~mcnl was first granted In defendant's
)1' based on unchallenged documentary
of. While' plaintiff's employee, Angel'
ier, stated by affidavit that he created
charm in' 1975, defendant submitted an

nee dated March 1974, indicating the
: of a charm' number 114 which the
endamclalms refers to its cat charm, At

hearing, however, plaintiff took issue'
h the authenticity of the invoice. Plaintiff
v urges that defendant's' credibility is' at
re. Thus, a reasonable person could con
de that the invoice was fabricated, or that
defendant's cat mold was given a style

nbcr corresponding to the number on the
oice in order that itwould appear to have
-n sold on the date listed on the invoice.
~,' e.g., '~..tode Art Jewelers .Co, v. Expan-
n .Jewell'y, Ltd .. 190 USPQ 329, 337
D.N.\', 1977), TIll'sC new considerations
tify the withdrawal of this court's earlier
nrnary judgment' ruling as well as the
uance of 01 preliminary injunction against
a sale of the ear dHl,rlll t~y defendant.
Accordingly, plaintiff's medon for a
elimlnnry injunction is granted. with
ipect to allten mlni-charms, This Courr's
dcrgranting summary judgment to defen
m on. the cat charm is withdrawn. "
So ordered.

All the. appealed daims "have been, re-
jected as obvious under 35 U.S.C. 103 in
view of the combination of Sorientc '016 and
Mott ..Sorlente '608 has been added to" this
combination as evidence of the obviousness
of claim 16, and Brundage has been added
to this combination as evidence of the ob
viousness of claims 19' and 20,

We shallnot sustain the examiner's rejec-
tion.· ... PATENTS

,~ The examiner 'states that' element 28 of 1. Court of Customs and Patent Appeals
Sorlente '016 (Figure I) reads on the claim, . - In general (§28.01)
ed tube sheet 'and element 18 reads on the Interference _ Practice (§41.60)
claimed plate,' The examiner reasons that '
thc tank wall 12 reads on the defined wall Pleading and practice in Patent Office
means connecting the tube sheet and plate - Rules effect (§54.9)
and that the cartridge J2 and seat means 3.-/ Revised Statutes 4915 Suits (35 U.S.C.
read on the claimed filter carl ridges and 1 5) I 1
tubes, respectively. The examiner concludes. 4 - n genera. (§59.01)
that Suricntc 'Ot6 discloses the nppcllanr's Provisions of Patent Rule 256(b),lpply to.
filter assembly except for the requirement final decision: time for- tiling: uppeal.or civil
that the filter lubes arc rclensably secured in .uctlon expires thirty days after dale of pre-
the plate member. The examiner has, cited sent action on request for rcconsidernuon of

. Mctt as evidence of the obviousness of such final dcclsicncaccordingly, request Icr ex-
a feature. Apparently, the examiner reasons tension of time for appeal or civil action un-

Before Sturt evant and Merker, Ex- that it would have been obvious to,screw the 'del' Patent Rule 304 is dismissed as moot,
aminers-in-Chicf, and Lovell, Acting Ex- S~lotre,"'entlueb;OsI6insttOruethtueret.ank bottom of the. 2. Interference _ Evidence _ In general

·aminet'oin·Chicf. . . (§41.351) ..... . .
Lovell, Acting Examiner-In-Chief - [11 \Ve cannot subscribe to the examiner's . f" '. •d

. reasoning. There is simply no basis in the Inter ~ren~e - EVI ence-
. This is an appeal from the final rejection. .record from which it can be reasonably in. Corroborahon (§41,355)

of claims IS thl'ough 20, 22 and 24. Claims '>fel'red that one of ol'dinary. skill in this ~I't ... Exhibits do not speak fonhcmsdves; im. .
_ ~ , .'.'. ':through ,5, 7, II through J4. 25 through 28, ..... .. ,'.' would havc been led or motIVated to modify. plici1tio,n from silcl1(~e ilS to c..'xhibits, of'invcn- , ..

-- -, -''''~~",- ... --" """:~~-"~'3"hrougll":'35;--3-7"through~~31:45r46"'dl\d"48~~~~:7;'''' ~-M,'""the,',Sor·i~nle-!{)·l6~li Itcr-~'lnk...,ip....,t.11c~lllilnncl~,:"",::,t'OI'NJ'_ol'·igillal··.showillg~il1.-"supp~cnlclltill""uf~"',;",",,~,,,
___ ' through .. 50 have been Indicated to be propose,d by the examiner. ~!or~ovcr,· we. fidrwit, of affifmt whose si~nature appe~lrs'on
• No issue dcfcndiUl('s accC'ss lu plilintirrs allowable. .. agree With appelhmt that modification of thc. 'those, exhibits is mure likely that affiant did
armli h:Ui been .r<liscd h~rc. The Ill.lrlics al'e .' Claim 15 is representativc of the appci.llcd: Sorientc '016 slJ'ucl~lrein the manncr .n"l witness cX,pcl'imcl1ts desc.:rilx·din then1
,'cel compelitors I.~ thc.r~ta~~ Chi.ll·mlllllr~~t. ~11~ claims:.. '. " propose~ by the exa~mcr ",:ould lead to an than th.u' he is implicilly corroborating
rendilllt hlld rCdd)' <lcees!; to the pldUlllffs J5 A fill ' . ,. bl' .' . InoperatIve construction. 1 hus,. we agl'cc them .
t·lo"·i1swcU·,stollhintilT'sch'lrIllssoldolllhc . l cr cagc .\ssem y compl'lsmg: a '1 II 1'1 ,.. f .
d ,~", • N' I C·," I' I·Ne()'· tube sheet a plate "ositioned below s'lid WIt 1 i.tppe ant t ml t le COl11l1natnUl 0 3 I r p . (§4 60)en milrkct,I\rro\V jove ty f)" nco Y. '. , . r • . S . t '016 d 'I tt"', '. nJcr.lerence - rachce 1.. 1(' 393 I'S . 157 1.87 USPQ413 tube sheet wall means conncctinu said tube . orlene an 1\' 0 IS ImpJOper, . . , . ','
~I)~N~y, .ntJ74), 'lIfr~.1 ufllS 1:.2~1 5q4:'(2d Cir, .soeet .md ~aid plate. a'nd forming-~ chamber There apprars to b~ no.dispute that ~run- . Acccptan.cc of ~xcusc i.~ within di'i(Tction
'i5).· . between suid tube ~hcct and :mid plate, .il. d;\gc teaches the clmmed flltct' t.:al'tfldgcs; or Uom'd 01 Piltl'nt Int ...·rlel'e1\t·v~.


